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CITY AND BIGHOIIIIOOD
The AllcgheP9- 003 20,Y-delllatio `to theCOnvention are requeetei- to--rifled at theonce of the Morning POit,' on.Neaclay, iie*t, at two o'clock, p. m.
Utz Eastern mails ,were behind time:lait-iiikhe,"iihich accounts for our laik of

rf' :1,11-t•'-'lGaw4'enke Hotel, Plithiidel
phis.

'frhii4OPelar_eitablishment-Anaintains~„2-TitsEre_pytntion, and, v ia a.,fesed . Institutionfiir,trayelers, The table and appointments-cit,the:Elt. Lawrence deserves 13-Intim:digr
commendation, and the happy tact ofMr. `

Campbell_endhis assistants, give a home.,like impression to all his patrons. •

tlkribbani'lrefirtilt kki -:•itut,r.,.biation.I Jet,
Tars- annual • celebriitibriTaFiliebenefit• St. Paul's,Orphan Asylum will be held:atIron Citr:Park on Saturday, the 4th-C,irs will leave thoirdepot of -thePennsylvania gitilrcadf on Liberty.street,,forthe:Park, every half hour daring the'day: Admission,lo cents.

committee:
'd-Thera was a meeting of the Executiveitritnittee held--yesterday morning, at.they:piadethe following report:That they have, for the better distribu-tion of the working forces, divided the ,,'lntrititualines of fortifications into divisions.Distator No. 1 embraces the line from

: •azzam's Hill to Winebiddle's Woods,and as that line is nearly ifnot quite corn-noforce is required -upon that di.
'DurriiiCt -No:',2 comprises the works onSquirrel Hilli:and all the population inthe 6th,.7th, 2d and 3d wards are ,tiatiiii-inect to these make.-and Will astern-ConnelLsville Railroad ,at half-

' past seven o'clock. ArrangementS havemade with that road to run two trainsonFridayand Saturday...morning, at 7/o'clock and 8/ o'clock. It will be wider-"- ,eitood that the workmen of the variousfactories embraced in the above district,areincluded-in its force, no matter inwhat districtthey may reside.
N0.:3 comprises the works

.; southof the Monongahela river, and allthe, poPulation on thatsideof the riverare. assigned to those works, and all the--'workmeti on that sideare embraced in the_force -Lao matter in what district they may.reside:
Distarct N. 4 comprises the works on-",the! Allegheny aide of 'the defences, and~.-i all the population on the north side of theriver are assigned to these works, labia-the workmen in the various factorieszon that sideof theriver, whether residing ,there'or tot:-

r.DISTRICT NO. 5 comprises the worse ontherange.known as Davis' Hill, between!Lawrenceville and EastLiberty. All thepopulation in the Ist, 4th,' bth and 9thMardi+, -Lawrenceville and East Libertyare assigned to -those works. together With• the: yarions mantifactoriesfin those dis----tricts, wherever' residing. Arrangementshaia,been made with the Pennsylvania
Company to run two traino athalf-past seven and half-past eightieelock,to take the workmen to Davis' Rill. -

DiarnierNe. 6 comprises the works at. Turtle Creek, and there are assigned to itall,thecitizens of the surrounding town-ships, together with the forces that have• been working there. -
• lteiolved, That the following Marshalsappointed for each of the followingrimed districts':porratot No. 2.-DavinChess, WilliamPhillips- chi): F. M'Lain, Barclay Pres.toti,JolL J. Seibeneck.

_

• •
Distinct No3.—Joseph McKnight,Robert M. Marshall, Jos. S. Morrison, B.F,4ories, and Mark Watson.D/STRICT No. 4.—James Marshall,Ang,-Bradley; John Dean, John_ Brown andCol.firto.Tharazet, No. s.—Hon. W. F. Jolt:t--1ato; Frannie Felix, William Stevenson,,-.1 'Sohn EC-Slagle, John Bradley:- -,DISTRICT No. S. Haven, ThOs.reanlagie, P. H. Stewart. •
It was then resolved that all the mar-' Shale meet ,this evening at the Moorings-' held'House at-7 O'clock.

-Resolved, That every citizsn ,of- Pitts-' balf,/i; Allegheny City and iiclnity, liehereby earnestly requested to turn out onFriday and Saturday, and give the twodays' services voluntarily to theircountry.Let a united effort be made, and on theevening of July 4th, the forte -of this ti-will be completed; and' where ii themechanic, manufacturer, professional lerworking man, who will be placed in theposition:oft:rot having worked with a freeWill upon the defences of the city.
"Reynolds John Fulton.Brigadier General of Volunteers in theT.L,S,.Ariny, born inPenneylvania, grad-tta a West Point in 1841,-appointed2dLieutenant in June, 1846—Captain-by- brevet, for gallantry at Monterey, Sept,28d, 1846,an d Major by brevet for gallab•.•• - • -try at Bailie Vista, in Feb. 26d,1847-,Aid de Camp to Gen. Wool in Californiain 1852, andisecatneCapt. in March,185 .He distinguished himself in the 'minimWare of Oregon in 18.56, and was madeLieut.-Col. _of_the 14th Infantly in Mat18611 -and lastly, 'Brigadier Gen..of Toliai-

teere in 1861. He commanded-the U. El.' -'fbittes atCheatMountainlWhire the Con-federate General, I obt E, Lee, was re-pulsed, and drove back the enemy atGreenbrier in- October. In 1861 he wasattachedto the army of the POtOmac, andserved through the campaigns of theChickahonienyand Maryland, and in coni-mand of the ist Army Corps, formerlyGeneral 'Honker's: ' General-George- G.Meade served. He.pill be well kuowp,titul.leitteintiered Vthe minute menmilitiaof,our. City and County:wholastYear, 'after the lat raid into Statd,Ind perhaps`bad no superior in the eretire, tiXIDY.,

Recovering, •
George Chambers,lke young man who4iniaehotc in the face Wim-Goldingpoal-Hill sometime since israpidly-rem:in"m%'g, tieing now, considered out of dan

MS=

P,retty Hot.Yeaterdajr was by odds the hottest dayof-the season,,And at;noott-tba thevtiomistood)it 111° in ihe inn- -and 88° i•i;s the shade, being .29° hotter :limn on tit?,ocorresponding day jast
•

; Plc ; •

jVy't4'understand that, the little childrenbelon:gM,g-to the Catholic Orphan Asylumintiatr-10 enjoy —their Fourth ofJuly_ byhaSinia ge.laie at the Iron City -P-ak.-7That these little fatherless and motherless,althoush not friendless children, may haveday of hearty enjoyment is our su2eerewish.
Wismar

States Flags, of all sizes, caad4ofthefittest booting; at the Flos. Mortufac;
tory, opposite ,

`--4411reue iirJuir.
Let every person deeorate their houses

with Sage. The.plum to get them is at
oppooki the Post•offuse.

W. P„ WE-rm./N,.
y.

JOB. ALERIER, EL Com'M. H. ATwOOO,,
Second Ward:lffeet!bg.• j

The citizens,of the SecondWard,andothers. assembled at the Duquesne. En-gine llotise according to notice: • • ,On motion, M. Tindle called to theChair. Eta stated the object of the meet-ing, which was:to orgaraze into a equad,for the purposb of helping to completethe fortifications now began of SquirrelHill.
On motion, R. R. Bulger was electedCaritain of the squad.
t.,n motion of Mr. Wilson it was agreedthat we meet at the Duquesne EngineHouie on Fridaymoriiittg, 33 inst., stto'clock, to proceed thence to t Tame'Hill via Connellsvillo Railroad.It wasResolved t That the Secretor+ beinstructed to.publish the proceedings sandextend art invitation to all who wish toparticipate to meet -at the above nained.,place at '7,1 o'clock.

J. L. LyTLE, Sec' y
In Camp.

We stated in yesterday's Pose, thatthere were in Camp_sis hundred men fromCrawford. It should have read from Mer-cer County.
About sevenmen arrived yesterdafrom AlleghenytyTp., Westmoreland Co.yOld Westmoreland will fill her 'quotaamong the first.
sport of -thee Executive- Coinnitt tee.
The Executive' Committee last nightreported the tiimber of men at work uponthe fortifications as follows :

McKeever's 11111.--..............-.........
-.......

, 214Turtle Creek..... ..........................
.......... ...... 206Davie' Hill

boath of Monongahela. East 4R5Division 195East —Hazlett's Hi11...-„.,
... ..... -- 550r•quirrel Bill

271_Loomis' Hitt ' 400~.tdceairea EEL 01v:hid' 110werecolored.. ,01Cemetery Ifill, (Allegheny)
....—... 165Rob's:o3ol2'a DID_

......---
.......'

...... 100
Total _ 2,406The' Committee also report'infavoi , ofclosing all-kinds of business to-day, andasking the assistance. of ,every'on'e uponthe fortifications(also calling upon-Gen:Brooks, the Mayori ofthe two Maas, and.the_Burgesses of the differe4 boroughs torequest all saloon keepers, to close theirsaloonsf and keep them 'closed until' fiveo'clock SaturdaY evening.

Acquatles In.England.
GREAT BOAT RACE ;FOR THE CHAIEMORBBIP

OF Tim mama
[From the Liverpool Post, Juno 17.1The soullers' match-between Chambersand Green, the Australian champialn,came off yesterday. Green .drim the firstto show- in front by about a yard, and he

it
gained' successively half a length, thad drawn himself clear, and then gain deihalf a clear length; but after adding ano •

er length it was evident the pace had be,gun to tell, and Chambers began to drdir.upon him. ' Opposite the Crab tree thhybecame, strictly level—time 6 minutes 145seconds; at Hammersmith bridge Chain.hers was half a clear length ahead—tirie,9 Minutes 30 seconds.
!The leading steamboats got in front pfGreen and rendered his-winning iroposl-Ible. Chambers was soon fully a-doz n ,lengths ahead. Barnes Bridge was reac -

ed in 21 minutes 28 seconds, Oreen being ;more than half a mile astern. Chambers Icompleted the distance ii; 24 minutes 23'seconds, Green arriving five mini/tea afterhis opponent.
.From ill'eandless Township..

Among tho3e who have. libeisll.ycontributed men and means torarde tiheerection of the foriificationiRolehOnee,,of ItlOCandliss".towtmhiP. 000Timudayhelada. force of.sixty-five we rit-ing.tueni andM2 Wsdneeday, twenty-iivb.
FiGaslares.grid ChandeflierS.We directattention. to .the card ofMessrs C. A. Vankirk Co, to, by found!.hir.another column. '.They:4l.C:tha-,iiiaiici-facturere ofthepatent improreilaxcelsidrand patent Paragnir coil ml barnersi'ltand-Leaps columns, and-other artieleCtiti-;taitunito theuseofcoaloilas.an.illuml-atter.-...:Their principal sales room (it617Arch s reet, Philadelphia; .and the'manufactory is at Fratilifcird.,• _4ll thebgoialairoaarrtinted ,thcib4t.;Pitt,burgh houses sell their goods.This houseenjoys a very extensivetradethrOuthOldf:oo-o.o4l4tita.which'will.heep4.eiders increased bylaw friend HenryPeeples,, the. traveling agent. 'HikisMuneed-wltii -every-hodyaorth knowingfrom Plymtith4toel(tOeha Co., Wisconsin; • -'•

Great NationaX'Cieens.This finelk_equipPed: concern has nun-ceided Most adrairahlyitakingthe excitedstate at the public mind into considerltion. The lady manageress has hosts `orfriends here, who appreciate -hornyvirtues.and who appear determined tegeethat she is wellsustained.She has an exfcallent company, and_ the programme pin,not help but _give. universal: satisfaction:-Without _wishing to makevirividlouretfralparisoos. we must openly eotifesi didtheNational Pimps,taken -colhxitivelyvis oneof the beat we bare Aver seen-in.Fittaivargh:. The clown, Mr. Win. Kennedy,is a clairerlalker,itud -goOd'ainger; andthe-ring' Master.; Frank Whittaker, is in-deed the chevalier of- the arena.Reed, the brothers Conrad; Master-Johnny, Miss. LibidoRice, andMiss Elvis, srallworthy liFebial disgqiendatinlif r Thisafternoon Mrs.Z.Warneti whom we knowbetter'xiilfriA)lo-Ricii; will givea maiare lsdi6s lind-"Watriiik3 - She •will'also perform totdght. Tomorrow, be-ing the Fourth of July, entertainmentswill be offered morning, noon and night.

NeepollgAgtheatibmaitenoe
The saprica.Vtitnutittettleg leavetc=r-airiVoisii —7W:uling ' report .for AO'toottirtatititi:4,2Bo,4oldieiti limebeenfed at our rooms -at ms g,,:4.,,iikerzngsetizanoldiere;who haves-bingtzliirnientill -Witir:Meakityo'll _At the Soldiers' Best, No. 841Liberty-street,. 860 sick -and wounded -solcliere,_from our ,eastern, armies, have,Veen fur-nistiiia with maillaand medictd.attetidance,Transportation has been gi- irin;ito:itlx..dia.--oluirged OUr,Oity, ilthoritmesas to ;teach. their l'omes.;. 'five have'bgen,sent to the hospital., While Wit Oita.'funk acknowledge the'mardr,:cOntribtitionsof the.imnit month,we -appeal to our=friendsfor aid to carry on our. work duringthecoming month, which:protaitioa,to he anunusual imsy one, owing -toile znimberoftrooprtharwill tie-p-f-iesin-gihroilgh our 'city,

-
-

The Soldiers' Rest on .Liberty street isopen dairyonWit :arrivg of the givenfrom theEast, where tree meals isto alleoldiersarriving on the trains.,Con-tributiooa of tneats,,vegetables and fruits:will bif acceetable-at ail tides and can beialt.ati.the:_Roomir_DlDW 847 Liberty, very lday.front'D I ,to •-, 3 'o'clockv,or 4tat`-4lessra.Al hien;-San & Co. ','Weild'Strifotn ,or Vey-matt & Son; Snatilierd'street...The following - contributions have beenreadied during' the Cdonth- of Jude :BalanCe of amount collected for receo-.tion'of. CoLtßayne's --Regiment $26 88;Cash $5O; ..Pennock, .Ball_ &:. $5O,Calit. Brown $lO johir G...,PisharC0.,' 1, $251,,cash 50• eta.; John kearcher $5; E.-Sweer-neYss(C.'Et. Kahn $100; cash $5l also_contrihntiong of eatables from John---A.Canghey & Co., Mrs.-S. A. Nilson,' 1)1Irs.W.Earker,.,Mrs. Garrison, Mrs. King, Mr.Jades rivitn, Scholars of Sixth WardSchool, Mrs. J. H. Mellor, Mr. Chas.Mellor;- Mrs. Culbertson, Miss Patterson;Smith, Park -&. C0.,,800 loaves of bread,d cheese, 10 hams; Girty Run Iron Work,.
3 barrelsof bread, and. 3hams;ClintonlronWorks 2 barrels ofbread, 1 ham and

..,
.3 cheese.

-t. 41,!',...101r 441: /reeelve4•re areruqu ested to state,...that tO dayo•tiftirroiv'th'ere Willie,neitaiglit re-thOTiftetburgbi trAyiis and
' hicago, or the Cleveland and Pittsburgh&inroads, the intentiatr-being to place;their entire available force id work uponthe fortifications and entrenchmentitc,This will notprevent parties who may re-ceive freight from taking h away.

Reoval. .
itessra—J. & lif.- hle.Steen, -gas -fitters,brsty},foxodOps,Aci,,- have-iemo*ed fromtlieirold;eteridWo. 136 Wood' street, to131_and 134 Water street, near Liberty,where they will be most happy tosee theirold friends and thepnblio generally,

.Evnar desoriptionnf Ladies' and GenisBoots, Shoes and•flaiters, Also, Ladies',Misses and Children's /loop Skirts, ai theMasonic Hall Auction anise, 55 Fifthstreet.

Bunting nub.
The Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory isnow manufacturing large Bunting Flags,suitable for forts and houses. They aremade of the best of bunting. Depot atPittock's, opposite the Post-office.

Closed Up.
The closing up of business houses yeaterday in Allegheny city was almost univans'.

Monday Night:
Remember that Monday night is thelast night of the Theatre, and that Mr. J.0. Sefton will have a complimentary bane-tit upon the occasion.

Neck Tics.
Notice our neck tie. 'We procuredat Hirehfield'e.

Rata.
Yesterday afternoon we were visited bya moat refreshing shower.

:City Mortality
Dr. A. G. McCandless'Physician:to theBoard of -Health, reports the Intermentsfrom Jane J 1 at, to June 29th, 1863 :

DISF ASE. . DISEASE.
Adults I 2 Children

Debility 1 Debility 1Inflate. Rheumatism_ IMeaslea . . .... ....... 1Tyoltoid Fever 118yph111e
......

......Inflam. cf Bowel, liJactridiae 1Phthreis liClontrevtion of cram._ 1jCo,lonian of Lenin._ 2Cholera In antnni.--. 3
licarlet Fever_______ 1tremor rn _Brain 1;Bilious Fever__ ...... 1i lac:arum Ott, i..

Of the above there wereUnder 1 year, R: from 110 2,1; from 2 to' 5, 2from sto 10,3; from 10 t0.15, 0; from 15 to 20, 0'from Oto 30, e; from 30 to. 40 2 from 40 to 50, 1from 50 to 60, 1; fr ,at 50 to 70, 0: from- 70•!Gilt, 0:from 80 to-90_, 6: from 90 to 100, 0.Melee, 7; Females, II; White, 18; Colored,/. To-tal,l9.

lintel for Rent.
.The "Massey Mouse," located on thecorner of Ross and. Breckenridge streetsoppbsito thePittshurgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Depot is now offered • for rent.The " House" is in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To:any per•son understanding the buisiiiess a fine oppottiinity is now offered. Immediate pos-

session will be given. Apply to •
utf. Taos. Moose, Nom 189 Feat et.

Giovaras&B.Litar..!Effiewinz blsehints,for 1HA"manufaeteringTurposekare the best Inn.°A. F. LI gATONAY. General Agent18,,F.01strirt.E'lttabnrab..

......4117/10A141s
JOSEPH MEYER & SON

StAlllPA,OTintisna OP

/mazer eam pulp,
ZGENITIIIII,E A MS

*hauntOm.' warntintrat. t TERI •
tEatirser.ftth teavat sad Vixen

not PFrlriaß RIM,
-REMO VA'.ll4.

WfitatfattifloNl .ett3lfti t'3tnititit1REM9 4-Ijird:Howe, to N. 145 Fifth street opposite the CourtHouse. ap2l4f,

A.Pf
„

Mak BARB-ELSOF'OIIYRg:o,9o,utricvmaillr„ of. dilferel4„ twos Ito'suit porchassrOat..Ytesalebr- _THOS.!
No's 189.91. Walla95 Fitst *eat',

W. E. Sthmertz & Co.,

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,
large and enaparioi sank-.innntvePigt melYed

MUSSES AND CHILDRENS.
'I3XLMOILALS, 'BUTTONBOOTS,

EUGENIO. COIRGRESSAND
•,tiApz GALTE:#I3I.".

'PATENT Ior4THER,
AND•MOROOOO:BLOPMp.

- -)SIOR,OpoAltilY FELDBpOTS; Ate, =
gbh-they.areEdna a 'Katy tt

-rirlingEzsToErjan cu wsviaaristAL.-for. 13ale,_dtasts ..on'Seend alma. between=exist and Wood,street.. Hail parlor, dining,rOCiOL dtchen. bath:room. °eider. yard. and Aveilhax ibem garpth le and termapply tei
, . - fj.:9IIIIIBERTa SONS. •Ia3O ' 51 MarketArad:

ours
I - Caritia
A. t. t er,ysr -a t is srw*r

—`REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
ONFICE:f39 BOAT _STREET.--,

• X>pposliattuititiii
=Sip_Partiottlarattention elven io tie settlementofriem-m;se le and transfer of-RealEstate, Espnination of Titles.tioldiers ciatizqs oHectjouain ens Ittsrt.of 'tatewest , 4 -.4 .1Prompt rem, Attansteer enafeitotosiettPortantoolg
rir44o i?Ortega ellYneW.*!.4orcue-

eximzLi, -.Dxule---43k00131$
,11hT ow is . TOF ,WEIVIC ' TO •.SECIDEUE'''. II Bmgeinsta DowAliSbastritlibtlismifiliklusttefokit-,Akair &Womble al7let. u;bit-botftd litedirGralloo. Uelvinbilk Sun Umbrellas &a.. atvelar liduccmell harms bee ex purchased for each. willbesold cheapfor my 24ciaI1end mefar vonreelres at

H. J.Ms2s Santa.SeMarketskee,

71:1ViaL-Iv• -:_*1 ._ , 1.,.. .., ~ : ja, L,,,g0 ----7.:
''iiiiiii/4143e-trii3l/. iiiieieiiilll4 aLlti'l%;.ot :the ?ThirdWard Pemoeratip Ciaktlt ;,t eiephig,fat theEidllif the Ceritrat-Citiber,ooFifthsad Smithfield- almtarn la-',...nleratiecitizens tof GelWitllF are ia'%qted£7,,itend.

rAtiiiii4ilirmaii or. ei. pr,20,--,

writI,N,§4ii i4**.,,rt, f̀o .i. tht`be'n...IT4_t S'-.Manager Frau ersorwalad.a. ill is
offered ,siabhmast attrisaV' the:attention
of everx.Pne.';'..The',' "playa ;will; be 'a new
drama entitled .the -"BcniPtor.:or the
death•of Rolla,”; iii winch air. Holfelderadd bill 'talented Gernituiftfr*owill ap-

'pear:" '.Ttile performance_ will tie in Bert
man. =Altar which-Miss,Jefinie,will sing '"s lWhed4';this ',;Ortfel'ater':'isOver ," andbhiat,-....T0hn will electrify :the audienceI with- a comic song. Tbawdole to eonelaa2
with Captaiu_llyci, or the Witch-of Elnrl-
i IndeOudent• ofthe and varied, e6,1,tertainnteutoil;--lie ..presented, :11ahagerHenderson has large claims sportthe lib-
oiiity.ofour alay7goerii, Ete isindefati-gable. in hie exertions to' please his pat-rons, itird:rieglietno-Opporhrisify to se-cUrn • the best available attraction. i Badbusinesa,does•not make , him despond, nor...daia.&run ofgood luck induce'him to re-lax his efforts to please. Give 'lath-a'crowdedlonsi3to dightiand, thereby 'showthat Eds.-management-is appreciated,To-roprrow there , will be' three kandg,3r0q111.,,kee.E 13-MOrtilaii anna,,,plad mght-

~.tc 1v::'„~ 9.. y.J~ ~

31AREE'll.
vrr;ppt,y_ AmFiziv.

Csiiefeali ..Revised and :Do rectal by
• clew °Fla Oordesserelal Itegeorteg. •
°Friel' °rink SATURDAY MORNTRO Peon}_ . Prx.rsausestr, July &I DX;Hemszka—Businelassince our last hassoms-what iMProved, as -most of the storeshave again

opened up. Thesae'S.'however, were general,'
of a Ideal description, desders only.'liebadnllC--sufficient to meet their Present wants- The first
of July being thehalf-yearlisettlementoperates
!leans' t trale. as holders arePaling more Wen-lion to hooks than to trade. Business will nodoubt be dull dating Hio present month. -For thebaling artieles.marlYauluagee have been= estab-
lished. -Our rivers are downto dead low water
mark, no bloats having !eft bete for some two
weeks. The weather wasehangeable.but 4n the
whole pleasant. Therebel invasion of ourbtate

, continues, hiving spread.its borders during the`Week. As yet,however. they do notseeminolined
, Wnay us a visit, At all events if they do ther‘u.

•

us beVe.,aa interesting time, as every daY makes
th,fortmepared to meet then. The work on
the punr.l nio,ns goes bravely on. Flour—During
turn. 4. 1•t0--Ba.Plices have taken an upward
whikt the re ceipts first hands is not luso,
cutoff by mu.. a,great measure,been
coming in.Whilst the prig'rr lift s: wagan tl,nr
West by 'rail is very den:. .aright from the

.b-thin'.mere settled by our. 'natters_ we
veryduly, with more sellers than i.talaGwas
bocii 4deidetdhe in want of ,the artiele7s•: I‘ .°-
Prices have declined ashado,as will be
reference toourfigures in another part of' •

report - The stock in this market is lot large.Groceries—The demand has improved during the
week, and business in this department has in-
creased since our railroad commutication miththe.. East has been iotercepted. The advance was
not large. We have a moderate amount on hand
liacon—The market is not so firm, dealers ipur-

.

chase ie77 sParingig, nearly sufficient to sup lytheir present wants. We have an an-pie supplyonband,
Fish—The detrtuld has improved since our lastin the various descriptaons. Our dealers have anample 'supply `_The warm weather no doubtatin3ulates purchtmrs just at this time.Ale.—The tollowing are the new rates Bet bythe manufacturers:

bbls hf bbls bbls hi bbl.........-$7 00 3 . 50.1 XX- .$BOO d 90Kennet... 9at 450 Porter
.. 700 350Brown Stout It bbl 8 00Apples—Sales ofRussetts at $3 25(4)3 75 IP bbl,Ashes--Sales of body 454 m Refined do, fcani's" jearls at oAcNitrate at 8(3,8.1; Potash

•Butter scarce unsettledemand, Sales roll at14@i143,40 Irian d.THacon —The market Since cur last was dull. IPhe demend five fal ea off, and buyers are ex.ecting lower figures. here is an m/eIn fir.t hula, among the Pales wea note as fol..I lows: Shoulter.,--5Xc 5 1,6_ntr lb 12,000 Ihs sidesrhoed 73 7;4.; eear Plain Hams 10,000 lbR :Sugar ured Using 4,000 'pi at Ho 113; 11the demand for , ox . r" has taller cif; we notesales ofcounty melt at tiem 14c 1 coat per lb.Be,swax—Steady at :44g., 100 rb•
3 Beams—bales ofsmall white batty at $2 IS®00.

Brooma--Sales at s:' ,•,'W.2 50 It dosfor com-mon and s3@s3 25for g(.6,1 andfancy
Buckets and. Tube—The tollowing are thefaotoowholesaleratci From 'dere they aresellicorry atr tho oastomar, advance. Buckets.Plain Insiclesildozens2 20; vainted inside, $2:5•varnished, $235; 3 hoops,fl65; Tubs,o 3hoops dozen, gl; No1,2moor:LIZ37; k102,_577a.No 3, .SCI 37N0d,..T4 50; Keeler's No 2, $.: Wash-boards. $2, 50; Half Bushels. sealed $5.Bagst--Unchaturetb sales best t3eemless 2 bushelat $6OT:100. Sale. ofBurlaps at $30©36tlooperage.—ades ofnow Oil barrel $2.65;second healed 222. Flourbarrels 4 4111500.Candles advance3; di . .ed 140 IA In; Moulds.14e: Star 20(g)22m Sterinel 5.150.frCehlye, esasl—osThne wewereemamadiato 1 vreCrmeamand 9®93.5.3 for WR: sales of old at the formerrates.

Craekera.The advancedrates are as followsWater ......... qic Soda :7Butter, Boston 7*OSugar

Cotton Yarns.N0.5 to 10 0 $O9O per lb No 16 0 $llO per .pa11" ic 12 01 03 " "17 0110 '

"13 0 105 .. "18 0107 "..

14 'ID 110 " 19 00108"15 0110""• " 20 llONe'. 400 0 490 p.er du, LT:a. 800 @ 47e par du.
1

500 0 47q33 •

qiu 046" 600 046 c " "
" I,OOCI 045 " "

" 70) @ 48 "
"

Ca pet Chain assorted eolcre 50 ors pfmtb
Candlewick..- white. no or 15 cuts.... 50 ots
Cotton Turin
Ratting. common
Earle sheeting 0230. per ya.
Niagara do 24% ors, per yard.

Terms Nett oast.
Dried Frnit—Slarket contains an ample'enpply for all ordinary purposes. Prices lower.negular Sales of Peaches, $2 7503 00 per bush;Apples, $l2OOl 21 .

•Apples, Reef—Prices have advanced; sales ofSlar Curedat Ile; Canvasseddo12560130,..5.—TheTempts have largely fallen off,andPrices have stiffened, Wenote sales at 124.3 131)

Flour—The market far a arre time test hasbeen verg dull. sales Laing confined altog.her,The receipts have in a great measure been out offand there is very little wagon flour arriving.--Holders feeling their time had come have putup.the figures a shade. The steer in first handsisnot largo, bath; sufficient fir all ordinary perposts: among tho sales werote as follows: 200b. 13 Extra Pam, Si 25436,75; 150 bbls Extra $5.60s'Bi 111 bbl. Bales of 10 )bbb3Fan• y6.753 7,00 petbbl• Bye Flour was in butterdemand althoughre erawas but little doing holders demanded 4.75(500 f hbl.
Feed--Peioeq havefurVaer advanced Sales 5tone otErantat $2.30 per cwt.; 5 tang Shorts at$l4O per ton. Sales 5 tons Middlings at 150percwt.
Fish—The demand Fine° Omlast has improvedwith d moderatealumni of sales in smell letsforhome. Prices tele a shade higher. The cur-rent rates wore as follows: Mackerel: Sales No. •1$l4-.00 per bbl. No. 2. do.sll 00: No. 3. large.$8: No. 4. medium. $7 %l flerringa—Salesof. new Baltimore. 7.25 @ bbl usual ad-vance. !loiter herrirg. $6.00. Lake Fish. %bb's$540. White fiShhbfbble $6.25.Mee—Salmi° Books; 235 per pound an 'ad-innoe.

Gas Pipe.&e. Per /hot
9 Inch - To 134 Inoh.do Bo 2 do..

..
. . . .... °-

-.........
4do ' 40 .3% do .. . 60Ido ... .....190 4 do .....

......2 001% do .260 5 do ._.........2 75
Grabs—We have but Mite to notice in regardto this article. The receipts were limited andsales likewise, in_ract,dealessse•m carless aboutoperating at the present time. The stock in firsthands is quite !MallwitCadull marks I • we givetheloilowing as the best quotations we can afford:Wheat- Them. is lavdemand for 'wheat at thepresent time - arket dull; prices unsettled:- we

quote r ominallY esfollows: Red, from wagon
$lO5 White. 1;20 a decline: Common, dell at75c,. Rio, holders fink 20c, buyers Co net takehalt waiting for lower figures. Oats aro heavy,at6so 630. buyers-shy. Barley being out of sea-
son there wasto demand.

Grocartes—The demand has lartroved, andprices advanced. The followingare the sales:.sugar—Sales 10hhds Cuba _lO.l 10 hhds NewOrleans.l2Me;50bbls ernshed.ls3/4e. 20 do Coffee21.14%0r 2p d01i,14@14140. • •
Molasses—Sales 20 bbls newcrop. Orleans,60c. halesof 20 doold 56c:ffee—Salei 50 sacks Rio at 33iie. 20 do

atay—Prices Cave for her advanced Sales ofnewat $l7 Per ton. tales °fold. at $240 $ per

*"""' ^ 4Ii.

igAinano dh..4: 4....ti,c.ll,.. es.A, 200. dry.,.....,.f1in .t. i ati.. ;013........;.. d... u11.- ' - iron emununs.
VIII Bar. Iron. SligoIN to6: bya to 1 itah--...- „....%

.IKtolsilyi "g•Lt4I- -4"i:e4'sorsa , ere:- Iron. _7444,,iill 546 ,to 34 . „...... 6ii:
2to 6 byli and3.16inch.: ..... • 6134 to 7 7 Bag3-16 Welt-... . . ....„.,% -to 1 by and 3-16 in0h..............„ A#,ii to -by .4 and 3-16 inoh.._

....._.. iiS• cox and, Light raina.......l 'tINi1ig1it.:....77...........-.-.= 'iIXto 1} inoli-:........... -.....--„„1 to IW, incb-...........-.........-:..-....

cinktir-NrEit7i-EiZicci-113Zi.Round and &aware.itolY inch.- - --....-.-.—.,..-a%top inc1i2...........
3 to 3 inch...;....„.„ -

and 91(1 i1igi:....::.:................-........,....
and 7-18inch -

tt.4ie• .-=.7"7::---•Mach::......-....- •
'.. -

........ 4'NO. 'Mt° 17..... -........:-... .....
-...-----„ 4N,"18 to 24_.------..--.4...-2--„:.„

..5o25 50dn0.........„...4...„--A...............:.... 5A
Sheetsover..lBl...eigNo.ll;ogir;6.°*6 _

ItCliarli=l-13-.lfOoliinch.:.:-....--„
Mrj: /..-6to--- -444.44...0rar4304 1.1i,i Tr, 1

..-
• to 4 e.::.;....:.;......TardiVXDok .........----laBollar.ttivels- - - --,,.....,-........--- - : ,

2.lEnTati:4filiiirei lirenot 414iedIiinjelifthe wabizaalts bil*.rbotilledat 434345oliergallonvOld Bye Lila toe/Lover gallon. -- ---,-- ~:s,Potatoes dull; ' with only a Exalted &maxisales at 50c 56 tiger quanta'.Blue--Prices have advanced sinceour 'last=Sale in *regularwayatKW*, lb.its aides mad* it 31 76®1.80.

P
at.

n=ffla! MN=

AusasYyddlyi2i-talOgraph has justbeen received from Gov. Curtin, address-ed to Gov. Seymour, stating that the.baVtlenear Gettysbayg was sot decisive. andasking him to send on all the troops he
can raise without delay, -and that the needof them was pressing.

July 2 —lt is reportedthe rebeft returned yesterday to the vicin-ity ofCarlisle and demanded the surren•der of the town again. Ge3eral Smithproraptky,refusq: he.rebala Ftplt rike grucie ilturing! 'eit envrendered. On being refused they carriedout the threat of shelling the town, IRA.injured no one. They were then attacked!by;Oh Sinith.add; driven to'ivaiklit Ship-.‘panburg.
The party of mechanics sent out fromHariraburg this morning to repair theCumberland. Road, bad to return withtheir tools and material, as :it was escer•tamped the rebels are near the railroad inforce, threatening them with capture.—,Farmers state theenemy compelled themto bring their corn and haul it to them,and they plundered them extensively.The raising of troops is progressinghere actively.

BALTIMORE, July 2.—The American hasthe following in regal-4 to the battle ofGettysburg :
We regret to learn from the'Officers whobrought the body of Gen. Reynolds, thatBrig. Gen. Paul was killed in the samefight on the south of Gettysburg.ColOnels Stone and 'Nistal. were bothwounded and taken prisoners.
Gen. Newton took command of the Istcorps on the fall of Gen. Reynolds.

LATEEN - ;.

We learn from officers of Gen. Reynolds'staff that our forces passed through Get-tysburg at ten o'clock yesterday !morning,and when a 'quarter mile west of town,they encountered Longetreet and Hill.who attacked the corps of.Gen. Reynolds.whfch was in the advance.This corps stood the force t,f the attackuntil it was relieved by the 3d co;ps, anda commanding 'position secured,. Therebels:made an attempt-to flank the posi-tion we had gained, but were repulsed.Generals Reynolds and Paul fell undera volley from the rebel infantry. Bothofficers were mounted, and at, the head oftheir troops.
In the course of the conflict we fell backbefore Superior'numbers, to a Stronger po-sition, and the fight ceased for the day'atfour o'clock, and rat the close of eveningthe whole armyof the Potomac had reach-ed the fight, and Maj. Gen. Meade had allthe corps strongly posted for a renewal ofthe battle this morning. The loss of theenetuy is considered fully coal toliiiire.The army of the Potomac is in fine con-dition, and very enthusiastic.Our loss of officers is severe. Our ar-my is regarded as better concentrated thanthe rebals.lor the events of to-day.

WASHINGTON, July 2 —The latest diepatches receives from Gen. Meade, datedlast night, they state the corps engagedwith Gen. Ewell's army were Gen. Rey-nold's and Gen. Haward's. Gen. Pleas-onton succeeded in inflicting a severe in-jugnpon Stnarp's eavalry.,i A •Thexeports recbivea from; 'quartersare encouraging.
Mrs. Lincoln was this morning injuredby the , horses, running. away with andbreaking the carriage in which she wastraveling from the Soldier's Heine to theExecutive Mansion..
FORTRESS Mormon, July 2.—The Rich-mond Dispatch. of July Ist, has the fol-lowing: , ; 7The'Viekeburg Citizen'of the IBtikandhas been received. The Citizen says thntfor twenty cight days inces ant ahovi-er of shells hes.raintad upon- the dity. OnTuesday, while we were:working. off theedition of-phr shell
--thr,dogh 'our. OffiCi; ficAtteFibgAir casesand- type, yet:,no one was -injured. ;

•7 One of the; enemy's 'gunboats is fastagroand'helossrthe city. '
A number of transports loaded withtroops, have come down within the pakfew days. F.• , -

The enenlYlias Nate. ,f-Sring ' incendiaryshells for three days, but no damage hasbeen done.
Major Head's', of Arkaneas'command-ing the water battery, and Major Martin,of the 26th La., were killed last Sunday.

Col. M. Laurin, of the ; 27th La., wa'aseverely wounded: —t:
JecKson, Mies., June 29.

Official dispatches from Gen. Dick Tki-lor, d ted Alexandria; June 26th, says hestormed and caraied with unloaded gimethe,egeßy'sposition at Berwick's Bay.
,The 10,1,3 114 i -

Some dispatches ,say the enemy's pusi•liiti,_o6:l3heldUforille" was captured. .Thiagives ta'cominiiiipf the MississippiaboveNew Orleans-'aid enables us to cut offWinks' supplies. g ' " -

'tient. Wilson; volunteer party;captured Capt.•Manners, and a party of 63
meni • after killing 4, who: had rbarned sitrain of Oars atTrook Raven:

—Bummv,--fdies., June'29.---The N. O.Daily True Delta of the 24th reports thatabatttletook pladeat 14:10Otirth,-Croseinkcm. the 28d: Vhe-Federal-foreeeieneiged!
was six regiments The; Canfederatesi
charged aad -captured aFederal b4t439!and-prisoners reportedslossoi 58 lull 1including—Col:. Walker ..at the ,2d Taxa&regiment, who was buried under a 'ilag,,42f,•traee. .The.Zonfederatee retired while;
the enemy were waiting for _reinforce;
menta.

Sit 14017151 JULY27-Ehm. Yates was shotat thiough a window while writing , in hisoffice at kliEl residence in Bp:infield, atlate hour last night. Not injured. Nodu, VithtfeM4PitaP...ti ,
BOSTON, July 2.—The prize steamerVictoria, with 1,000 bales of-cotton13ha Eir-SiStcedaY,.~•caPtaliCliktie21st ult. by the gunboat Santiago de Cu-beund from Wilmington toNassau.

P.Eutanemni, July 2.--A. disputa tothe Enquirer says that let Davie is atGreen Castle.

TELEGRAPHi6.
THE BATTLE REAR GETTYSKIBB.

Beat idcifltireflight,
OF THE POTOILEIIC' CHED THE FIGHT.

LATE FR.n VICKSBURG'.; !

GETTYSBURG P L '
TDERED BYTHE REBEL.

L 1 1 kt tti Trrr, I':
tails of yesterday's battle near GettySbUri
presents a more cheering aspect. 1,ported six: thousand prisoners captUredi
but this may be an exaggeration.
Schenck has just announced at the Eutaw

use,lhat 12400 .prisonfrn hnve.air;efti:l9arrived in tins city.

TRENTON, N. J., July 2—Gov. Ptirker
askingreFkkvetha'hiking-11Sr 'amore troops, and says he ',can.'not magnify the importance of the dp•mand.

- " -7 • • 1; 'a i--", 1-'• :::: I _,,,1, ~,
~Ky-Lattliiihttiartial~?7_ ..,

,_ ii. d.n... 1.,-.....,„„.7 ,-,... -,-....,_-. ~..,„,..EttOtititagineiiiiimificim the .4.11;tx.;of'lle Potomac 1kElr. :X'-04-isqtkly-T,xtia.e-----q11149 ti,toto the ThiiiiCirbro Ite *Etaiiiill'rt re iit.the rAllcknof Ilici•!-Atiielh d t di ui '-'80'6164-last evenipg, eve.:It wil`S4i4iii/ Whole fOreo.whinh tnndetheraid on` tli!;• ii Ada:lore and O'nio pail:,,r0ad....:They,: OThiyed.4tLifestminste:T onMonday night,rinterruptipe.ile--WeptirnMitylend'24alliirad.- ' They shottwo, citi-iitts vvhO ea,e,vored- to ~.-escape; and :in.-form-ne.
Early on Teleplay morningt 111,err. Greggattacked-Stuart.ainfdrove fnm-frikm Waatt"minster to Hanover, a distanceof eighteen
Afterwards Ith ilia/ and *Cor st/n-434Stuart out of Hanover, after a splehdidfight, andcare;atill miming; hitn—a parkgoing towards Gettysburg and a partto=wards-York3l IDaring the "ay-,Gen. Hafor4;dro e aiegiment rebel infantry' lint-6rGe tfr•burg. They,;,retrep4d ai,a-northeia erly,direction.
Onr army 18 splendid-apiritp, andzlre.ex ect to hear lixilliant 1The rebels are repprted:tafttave burntCashtown yesterday.

T,T-rr ,I
• •1•;,-7.;-•:•,-

,0 407- of Itlex/Po2to;bd: anus ,jf Fasztotsc64l'il-atie'..*.Advie"lifaytei:o_,4%of „MaitCeifloor r•4oth`ed. Tlitektiot et.lene-have'haete;tte'ejlance. Tie of the highest jinpiresident

Ecorenii4cluhd, adartilEyeaciroain3j7ber.:-,-ca:eniett:,City of Mexico.They have takenthattha-tneat itifeetital aPtieel •helievir"
theWalla.- 9tiltrig4lOn the 31st of~ trajtjthal4O:

Sart lionisirotosi; taltfoglite4l 1moveablet ire•arinsandlOunitiOnsi.oCiriThey.also tonkliittithem two millingdollars from the Treason,. \"

The forceibat-garrisoned the-city, s:aiito number:over 20,000Was- Withdrawns tCuernevece Blaze, and.-the laterMedjalpoints around the cityrfor the purposecarrying on a'inerralti-warfare.On Jane Ist,ameeting-`was =held-i ticity, at which;theprincipal thChurch party were present, They acommission to'Gen: -Forel , to,:offel_ theirallegiance to the Emperor N,Atiolgen. -

-
Ou June th the' Frencharmy occupied the main . entrance ra ethecity), and afforded the .Chnich party -pro-tection against the excitedp,oputace:'The whole- French-army waseXpected.to occupy the capital Onlhatithof June,IThree newspapers have;been etitaldish• ,eed favoring thepoliciof the French. One)of these papers Say: •
"The occupation of this 'City settles with

`

absolute certainty that it is necessary' toextirpate by the-root=the Democratic prin •tipie, andno,linsgerneed thereebaevericream of popular sovereignty."It also advises" the confiscatioaof theproperty of all parties who havebeen; orare in arms against the French:....L... , -This newais,derived from lettersreceiv-ed,here fro ca.high Mexican
R/VB.Lt INTELLIGENCE.

POET OF PITTSBITOOK
ARRIVED:Franklin, Bennett. Brtnrneville.''Gallatin. Werke. .1-, de •

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville,Gallatin, Clarke. do. ,

Ems' The river—Last --evening af-tai.-light there were_2 feet 10 inches water by themetal marks and abanA a stand,- :-.;

ForCincinnati and Lottpiville.
SATUBDAY. Jtily

THE NEW PASSENGER.steamer, COLOSSUS. M. A. Coy,commander. wilt leave as above. For—freight orPassage imply ort board,'r tic -jy3 J. B. LIVINGSTON & Co., Agecta,
IL CASK CASH Ammiorak.tnities,'11- seised and for sn'e by

U2O.69 lledeind
A KELLY.Li Allegheny

1 GROSS OF STERIJ.NGSANBROS4-01- justreceived by

enattP.stiSE47.
VpLAIR & WRYETHS LIQUID RE*.ntlitistreceived by •GtQ. A:KELLY'..1 139-14iderAl St., AUegheny.

•

,1caross or wictroLts Eir.raletreOliand bark justreceived by
ju3 • -

- GEO: KELLY.69 Federal St...Alle
1 GROSS LIII4ISEIIIii *Mg-otter jest received by = •

ju3 OEO. A. KELLY,69 Federal St • Allegheny. t
A GROSS NoLAklirES PILLS AN.I)vermibage, justreeedved by

,

W OMEN'S Hibritt HEELED COINvw gross gaiters for 90ate

AI;

CONCERT HALL SROE"'STORti
Men's.Ann boots. far. _ 82,26-

At Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Misses shoos for tried.At Concert Hall Shoe Store.

V*. Calland es. l4ml4o,Shese. deLtoryourselves.'
• ' ••,.‘"

62 Filth street,
IWO

DEN View
rip EE TIE EEiritaETEDtillirftHOET7rain by the use,of Dr. Oactryls impugns.HOFFMAN di EDMUNMSON

D.EMTISTEL
All work warranteil..

JasAly 13.4 Elmittield
THE

&

Sewing_ rilachilte
Was. swan-led:xi

FIRST,,Otin,PW*IiA.,L
-4.2 ?ZS-

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, MIAOW
where all the ifUhineeof •

EIIROPi AND
ierein compatitiOn.—
',lnn;at therudistalil N-ipasulaniPar* Trim.andat ovary 4. •

Ithilted-Statei-t**:
at which SewingKaolthitii'hiiihhfiett eshibited.The princimol Companieespn gSewing Mao.lohinat are wbee/es 4' .W

• hhurwr 41;Co. and•Oreireekßaker:t.;.o the adaithere-Yetnti9lltduzlniellialeghatXtgorted:'lllaoa 91,806.Ad* .30,W531
•••10s1A80,

ouwerla2.,_vrtatWANlUM:'/V..wilsoii-taus to be
itan;iswwsectwag otherMiring YitaohingConstlOA'011.01TPTStEllia4-ViValtligf ilkThigaltteldne tITO,IL."and rants 'highest en account at theeadi. itzr.permanence, bean!: and merit I desirable- mess'of the stitching when den% AIM the wider. Logiofite ep.kileattok—fEePert at Op Amerigaz t ass-stitute.tiew Icora ft%_ _ -

- - -

\

fffEEMfEM -rte ;;a

4AUTgliMmull,
I'ITTIMITROK ?HEAVE Fi

nMappiSo:3
Taa4iiattia, ONTIU3ii-ICITON

MEM
Coini ligtantaz benetKnfMANAGER HENDERSON,L. itOLFEttigit:' the yo ina and -taloniedOgiinaykiragvaianfan.l-4oarke having volun •foaroAtoigya;.: attnaribrmanoe in- the ,Cithman4-. .natiaxer.o‘,eoincaillhtlpp_od4st.d tit) nos! 1.70 act

TILEECIL*PFDI4-6'.e,THE DEATH -OFgdiG
RFii J : . 11w-eldriaborg er

**
'

Ddr..Moinhoit
Aorur;;.-'.l-3V-hari thiri-.lCroti WarOvei," Mies1.4'2;

Johnfanr act ,drama,

ox IlErfiwKitat OF DISTRIATIT,
Tbree Dim& liVErl6, :Fofenopp.d,ft..noon andE.tninat .qe;

.: Gpett=iil =Pirous
•

110 11% 'How
~trEndertliik...M46:4o l4l,,,Dire6ticifebf""-rfilg,:r4,;lllo-AtINER.

45n7SsitticdiFitaif4tililtily'`„smawfwexivgyvvl4iva 0 4.:gamilsjig -

HRORIIIteitSeb,„ n• NO RALE-7,PRICOL;4Neat/jar everyhady.,;Perfortniusres
NOON:AND NIORT..sti 2.and 134eohick. TM.newly organised-Coneern PresentsMomentZettetporsea. , -

-taller:andEfrierVanies.Greater Numberof Mules.
- = Al:letter -Selection of-Urainect Animals.A.Larger TrotmeoflPerinforinera. •

A A More Carefully Arrangr4.Prozramme,More Irnexceliticniable meat; , .
A More Comb.lla .Orcliestra.A More Perfect Outfit.::A Morecmnfortaidkonstrileted Interior.More CostlyD.fteses„..

A birder-ISr -iarietysf A_ppoinime•ta.And the niacin/tone:of. a MORE. CORKECTTANTIO AND TONI; OFREFINNKANT, thanhaveIhitheirm':heenoffered toilie_people ter their,PAlTErorimiar. INIIPPORT.-The' iftz dereas 'tag corm- the•hiAltl7,RatiN; ,dlLkeiDs AN HORSE,"
RRE „andthe promi spirited war steer

CHAMPION.and *AI' ,o have the honor ofintroducing in aProreashiaaniaiti. herdaughter.
Blearms LIDBIE gt,.

in superb mwireexenrise rf herSpirited youngpalfrey.SP-M lllO.ll/ 10_L.RT. .Among •the_iinfuriners-ensaged-ire the tele-'bilgedWHITB Y FAMILY, consisting ofMr.!TARReiY ,WILTBY. (formerly ofCook et Eng-lish r,:us):Ttbo willintroduceMselegant Equine"As -aim-ttoi2sef" DIICROW. -

31LCEPLEE ELVIRA,
the charmintEquestriennel and

' - -

,n.wbcion his Win', Ponies, APOLLO ANDLK: will appear as theTNIRISPID BUR.DLE BIDER. >; , •

-ArriMgameotihave alui hien Madewithin=• • CHARLEte REED,
•theRetro -Equestrian and Eomersaul ter;MR,. GEORGE BERMES,theEmPonionatOr oftheMonkeyRace:bra. 'Mum Witrmaximig,

formerly-;Equer•triad Director of Welch's area.Natimml Circus-
-THE CONNLIIEN-the and most grateful gymnasts of the day.

the elianithtfteaper;ind•- - •• •A LAMEACROBATICAIiDEQUNSTRIAN
notfmtingthe-popplarALOWN-mkvomioVOC-2

OF'Those Laughable Asskine chaps
- ITHE. COMIC NEL"be brought into the Itrenlijat each Patinae-

-4.-.4IBAND PROCESS:lt:Mot.aßt.lariat re-'Marcel' bf tho-''brow.." PEOPLE. -WAGONS.PONIES. hfULES, be.. preceded by,:the..TRIUMPHAIi..', MUM CAR , containingJ. NASHRR'd KEYS° NE CORNET BAND.will zheznad4daitr,at 10i .
ELOAOTLEVAireat.R P. JONES, Director of Publioauone.riu2B.lw. rr .._ •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r.
..)*Filirka44,lkfurilur,

CARRIAGE-. ,-MANUFACTURERS,AILTEI4i3BASS PIATE,I4I,1*:n1441019tOns01
gai 9 irailwaraitrcol6l4,,Bcreat.i.spx.ian••
PITTSBURG)", Pa.. .-mlil

ETADO'BVP tEAIit DYE
THE ONL ,Y`DY
THE ONLY DYE:w o 4.lis;;;nc tob epoisontessTHE .ONLY DYE livmg brownTHS- voraperieotblacEI:BEHE:TI7IIiti)B4ID-.......-";_th:";atuV,I„ lll3s4.l7tectb tanrun2 ONLY
For all who desire itihavetthe 'color oftheir hairchanged with aafety., .'eartaiaty. And-ratiditt. toany shade they-may aelAre._ •
'CIIITESTADQJWS MAJOR

TIVL
Is lavaluaidewiair liiii-Thre; am it imparts tueut-ulost softness. the mid ii'es4ll4lglom ,and gresatvitalityro the ' • _

litaanfietzwed -by J CRISTADORO. 6 AztecRouse New.York, So lieverywhere., and amdi-ed_by all Elate theeatew
PrlwsiTeenta *1and $2 Deabottle. aceordinsto tote. laZialter3we.

Itlf.:,-liiIILOtt VIIIVAILfiIif "LiifI-
Al-. /WENT. - Died.ofereng.. Whatagrinw andiriteresting-ehild'l gllW fiat weelri

,
But now.alas I - -itliiate utbra.;- &whewthe ocarteritation

of two gentlemenriding down town in this.rare:Died of aromahow`drifters:i when Dr. Tadao'..Venetitux"Lin' infantle acertarn_cure. if taken- in
time. vow. matherkwa ll,peaito you. It is notfor the gab',galwand profit: we wake, but for
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